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The adianThe Mon who tries, and 
foils, succeeds.

The nan who succeeds 
without trying, foils.

T
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. fearless.hoitest, mriDErp
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The Acadian. Make a little meet 

go a long way.
laoy dark days with gleamsSir Doutlai Haie.

JPubUrirad evwy FaiDAV morning by thn 

OAviaoNzmnos..
VOLTWLU, ». e

tubeeeiption price is 11.00 a year in 
advanoe. If sent to the United Btstre, 
•1.60.

Newsy communications from all parts 
•f the ocunty, or articles upon the r«yio* 

' f day, are cordially solicited. | 
Advixtuixo Rat*.

11.00 per square (9 inches) for Bret in
sertion, 96 cents for each eubeequent in-

Oontmct rates lor 
mente furnished on aj

Oie of the ebleet soldiers the .«m i 
ii.b p»o«tn*—d does not apeak for him- - 
dell, or about h'meelf. He praise* 9 
otheiB, and la alow to ce-«nr*. Some- , 
times hie Govemment baa failed tr q 
send him reinfoicementa when hi ^ 
need of them was sore, but he baa not 4 
complained. Is more than lour years g 
of war be has always been at the I g 
front, engaged with rare respite Hri| 
what may be celled InUoalve light. I j 
log,often of the moat desperate cbara. L, 
cter. ffae waiflr u ******* ,an^

%I'Ypres wii a* tout* end 
leas as anything exoerlenc- 
e retreat fro o M in « 
ion, 1 a 000 strong when <t 
ind, 1-wt 336 officers out of 
6,664 men. On the darkest 
1 ill seemed lost, down the 
tad galloped Sir Douglas 
h1* smart escort of the 17-h 
• '«■II* filling thick about 

1 enco irsge the loitering

I The

\-

Even a small quantity of meat 
goes far and becomes most 
nourishing and satisfying, if 
combined with BOVRIL.

\.

! *

,

paired. There have been thrmoawD
oiauders ot the Piench armies since 
mtd.December, 1913, bet only one 
commander ol the British. Has any 
other soldier in History been exposed 
to * stêàlêt stiâltt upon bis faculties 
than Sir Douglas Usig has eodurert 
•nd triumphal over in the I eat three 
moot he? Yet all that la known ol 
him by Americans, and by moat o' 
hie countrymen, for that matter, Is 
that hie name figures a good deal in 
headlines. It la Impossible to dis
associate him from the British Army 
On Sept. 10 Held Marsh i Haig in 
in order of the day thaeke I It for its 
valor end devotion.

The capture ol 75 000 prisoners aor 
730 guns In the comae o/fuur weeks 
fighting epeeks lor tbjt magnitude a 
your efforts sad the jbsgnlficeoce 0 
your achievement.

For once D. Haig, so lie signs bis 
name, Showed more emotion that 
vas ever wrung from him befoie b) 

*uccein or failure. 'We have pasasd 
though many dark days,1 he said 
in the address to bis troop*, ‘Pltast 
God, these never will reture.' This 
greet soldlrr, for each he Is, go* to r 
little PrtsbyUiiao church tghlnd the 
'inee every Sunday morning, anc 
when he speska the name ol God 
which .is seldom, leet hla piety seem 
ostentatious, it la with reverence 
Out ol those dark days was April n 
of the present year, when the British 
Army was fighting for its life in the 
Yprea sector, where It bed bled to 
much, but always lodoml able. Bit 
Douglas Haig 
to the Wall' order of the day, In 
which he weld with a simplicity with 

the sublime in it:

met, who had gives an 
fenny to fell heck, when 

that the Gei- 
Sr Chsile*

Dopy tor low adv.rtlsementa will be 
I’Kuivod up to Thu* -day noon. Qopytor 
Imngow in contra#. advertlaeitoenta must 

in the office by Wednesday noon, 
Advertisements in which the number 

• insertion* is not specified will be con- 
Urtffid and charged for until otherwlw

Tins paper Is mailed regularly to sub- 
- uben. until a definite older to disoon- 
•nutria received end all armer* are paid

•oh Printing 1* executed at this office 
r h* latest style* end at moderate prices. 
All postmaster* and news agente are 

i.uUivriaed agents of the Acadian for the 
purpose of receiving subscription*, but 
f-ttceipta for seme are only given from the 
■ihoe of publication.

a cuirleMOde up to say 
mane were retiring 
Fiizclgtegee, on Irish soldier, hart 
throw*?* Norfolk 
bre.ich in the enemy's line and turn, 
ed the tld*of battle. So critical was 
all the Ybres fighting, so suddenly 
did shelta$of success pierce the poll 
ol rtefeal.

Haig W8I Sir Johh Prenche's right 
it41, and when the veteran retired the 

rromqst. in naming the Scotch.
1 for etoreme command, reflected 

the hofuot the army Upon the bat
tle of -i ihe'Somme, which he foughi 
him sell with 
hoop*, Slf Douglas Haig's fame will 
mainly ratt. It was the hsideet bat
tle ever recorded. The enemy bed lo 
bl piJBSbt of one Gibraltar after 
anothat, drtven from one Plevna after 

her, bet ever the British Army 
undertbti tireless and patient Haig 
moved relentlessly forward. The 
British loeree were 300,000, the Ger
man lo*eee much greater. Ml the cotn- 
mendlug General ev r showed a trace 
of the trimeudoua Strain nobody has 
made mention of the I act. The whole 
year el 1917. up lo November, when 
H*ig wae lb front ol Cambrai, he 
pressed bis advantage, Then came 
the loss of ground in a surprise at. 
tack, end lo March of this year be
gan the German offensive which wee 
to end the wet. There were more 
dark dayafoi the British Atm y over 
whelmed bv numbers. The ‘Back to 
the Wall'V order held lie ranks In.

for M« ww-dnsstd mom who fittjrrt • wmmmn brood «es. Mod* m Wes* or «a» «V «to* m 
with mrdium wsigiU sol*—$6 To frobattalion into a

You Can Buy Quality Shoes 
at Fair PricesThe Kind Ton Here Always Bought, and 

in nao for over thirty yearn, has borne
which haa been 
the signature of 

— and haa been made under hie per- 
•Pnel supervision aince its 

r***c*i*vi. Allow no one to deceive yon
All Counterfeits, Imitationa and “ Juet-a»-goo<l ”__ _____
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of 
Intenta and Children—Experience against Experiment.

!majü»iAsi9â£L
Drop, ud Soothing Syrup., It to pleasant. It contains 
neither Opium, Morphine nor other narcotic substance. Its * 
•ge to It, guar ants'. For moth than thirty yarn» It ha. 
tw« In contant nee for the rellef of Constipation, Flatulency, 
Wind Colic end Diarrhoea ; allaying Feverishness arising f 
therefrom, and by regulating the Stomach and Bowels, aida 
«h» aaalmdatloa of Food; giving healthy and natural sleep. 
The Chlldran’i Panacea—The Motharto Friend.

oenuine CASTOR!A always
ySBears the Signature of

T™> VEN today-—when the coat of every item in the make-up 
of « ehoe is far above the normal—you can get MtU- 

JL-J factory shoes at fair prices if you wilt buy prudently. 
The service you get for your money will largely depend upon 
your own wisdom and foresight when buying. *

As Canada’s largest manufacturers of shoes, we ask you to 
buy prudently, to practise t rue economy, to avoid extravagance.

There arc three things you should ao:
First: Buy for service rather than merely for appearance. 
Second: Go to a reputable dealer and benefit by his knowledge 

and experience.
Look for tnc manufacturer’s trade-mark on the shoes 
you buy.

If you will do these things, w** can assure you of the best 
possible value for your money.

SWoeDvns (f/ftfr e/tvcial valu* f<* 
hi run. Auk yonr iivotrrjor them.

infancy, 
in this.
are but

tired sort with gieer

TOWN OF WOLFVILLE.
J. K. Halm, Mayor.
H. Y. Bishof, Town Clerk.

Orm* Hnmu 
* i.uo lo 19.80*. m.

1.30 So 8,00 p. m.
aaroiow oa Baturday at IS o'clock *EE1

Æ

Third:

POST OFFICE, WOLFVILLE. 
Omos House, 8.00 s. m. to 1.00 p. m. 

On Saturdays open until 8..'10 P. M. 
Mails are made op as follows :

For Halifax and Windsor does a* 7.66

Express west sloes at 9.86 a. * 
Express east close at 4.00 p. m.
Kant villa dose at 8.40 p. m.;

•Reg. letters 16 minutes earlier.
E. 8. Oeawijgy, Poet Master

A. H. M. Wur-Timo 
men. women ami 0hi ZSSM

XSflAMES HOLDEN McCREADY
"Shoemakers to the Nation”

. wiNNim: kiiMONTUN VancouverST. JOHN MONTH SAL TORONTOrs

In Use For Over 36 Years —thiu Trade-mark on every eoleWhen you buy Shove look far—OHU*CHMB.

Battisi Umuhvb -Rev. N. A. Hark- 
•IV**. Pastor. Sunday Service*: Public 
WorshipLOG a. and 7Mm p. m.

iThe Kind You Hava Always Bought then Issued hie ‘Back
vlol.hl.i :h geotlemao, sou at JohnTt

s1 h Blectloa of 
year: President—Mr*. Howard Bane;
Vice-president—Mrs. Bleep; See Vice- 
president—Mrs. liaise; Secretary— 
Mrs. Moore; Treasurer--Mrs. Whid
den; Xnhtlog—Mrs. Paye Stuart; 
Cutting Committee-Mrs. W. W. 
Archibald; Peeking -Mrs. Raton, 
Mrs. Beardsley; Kutertalolng Com
mittee—Mrs. Richmond; Sphagnum 

—Mrs. Uldetkie. *
Meeting adjourned.

LAURA Hamhurton Muuhk.
Secretary.

The Red Cross Society rxtende e 
warm *r«lcouie to the new preuldenl, 
Mrs. Howard Bar*», and wlahee her
every aucceea

'Ve acknowledge wi«k many thanks 
the billowing gilt*: Mie. A J. 
Churchill, |io; Lady Townehend. $s; 
M.-a. Ctaa Uld-.k.a, •&&>«•
$a. The luilûwlng gi lg towards 
Christmas prvænti lor CtM an sol
diers: Lady Towoehwnd, ga; Mrs. 
Chaa. Bates, ft.30; Mis. Raymond,

T Ithe, well knit,' a consummate 
Dsn, lair of complexion, blueo 
1 manner gracious, reserved hut 

•I have rarely seen a maacu. 
ce so handsome and yet so 
,'saye one who tiled to Inter 
Hiu. He shuns publicity. An 
riens fIndent of the profession 
e, ll is said that he never coni 
id a larger body of men then » 
tot In battle before the gre»^ 
Thr influence of the genial 
»f Cambridge secured him a 
lesion after he had been rejected 
Lctivr eyesight,Sir John French 
lln Iroiu drowning In the Mod. 
ver in the Boer war. 'Lucky 
It has si way 1 been called, Ht 
ltd the war with Germany In 
f to Field Marshal Sir Kvelyn 
sca:: age. Hz has refused a 
c, but la a Knight of the prised 
ol the Thistle. He haa owed 
lo hie aristocratic connections, 
finitely more to the virtues ol 
fce and to Inherent soldierly 
Ich. lie has a keen sense of 
L lists never visibly angry, 
lb the purple and a favouitte at 
jjsml lu Mayfair, he la .a 'sold- 
•Idler. ' There are many Haigs 
[ British Army List, but only 
I Douglas, Modest and iodlf- 
Eto lame, ha will be reckoned 
|tbe gieql eommandeis of the 
at wsi in biatory.

jkto* Seed Selection.

*|.n 1 mental Farm Note.)
Legits like In the potato field 
1 here, but judging by the 
1er of inferior tuber* used for 
jjjltuW Importance ot 
ftippreolsUd by many. 
Baotetoes taken frotu the 
MIeMP, year after year, and 
yflW'i will evaelnally lead to

igglng lime the great 
rated selection ie ofler- 
; product of each plant 
6til it ie an May matter 
those plants that have 
lit yield of the most do- 
I pots'oe and era free 
The pot*toes from such 
Mti^he gathered sad 

the following
__laced at digging

n to many as an extra 
• rash ef work, but It

for ensuing
The music was kindly furished by

Mr. «nd Mrs Rlllolt Smith lending 
heir VicfYola. and Mis* Gladys Starr 

her piano, which was much appreci
ated by the soldier*.

The president thanked all who had 
In any way helped forward the work 
ol thé Society member* of the various 
Committees, Give Service Girls with 
their willing work; Mr. Davidson, 
who lisa alwtya found room for our 
notices; Mr. Hutchinson and Mr. 
Bishop lor doing op and removing 
the box va. In retiring from office the 
praeldent thanked the officers and 
members for the courtesy and kind, 
ness that had hern shown her during 
the past two years 

Report A.t Buying and Cutting Com. 
mlttec given by Mr< Black showed 
IIS'» yd*- of flannelette purchased. 
ji yds cotton (made Into Christ* 
tnaa st roking* for this year) 1 bolts of 
printed tag*, m <* <!«x buttons, 
thread, plna, etc Thanks were ex- 
tended to the ladles of the Committee 
and the east end Sewing Club con- 
dueled by Mta. Evans.

Mia Johnson stated a total of 1176 
prs. socks knitted through the year 

purchased dnrln 
Wool In stock

belong to the aide which bolde oui
the longest. The French Army ft 
moving rapidly andin great furcate 
our support. There la no other contai 
open to us bnt lo fight U ont. Kvef) 
position must he held to the leet men 
rheie must be no retirement,

Whet has Sir Douglas Haig sot 
lone In bis (onr years end more Ie 
France that an accomplished and In. 
trepld soldier should do? With Sir 
Horfcce* Smith.Dorrlcn, his felloe 
001 pa com me odef, he more iban omc 
saved the British Army on Its letreW 
from Mon». Its historian, Majo 
Rruest W. Hamilton, *aye that out 
Hundred Victoria Crosses were earned 
op that glorious rrtircmvnt for every 

given. One third of the expe
ditionary army sleep the long sleep 
la Frasas. Smith-Darrieu. who» 
health broke down under the strain, 
•nd Haig, the man of Iron, vied wHft 
each other In lighting rearguard 
Actions until flesh mid blood cçuld 
indure no more. The eeeape ol ram- 
name of brtredee bordered on the 
miraculous. 'We shell have to held 
on here for a while II we all die fo:

the third Thursday of each montit at 8.80 
p. in, The M M»loii B*bd Meet* OD the 
second and fourth Thursdays of e#6h 
month at 3.46 p. m. All seats free, A 
oordlal walaowe la extended to all.

PaaearTBSiA* OMvaox.—Rev. O. W.

OUR UN8TARLR FINANCIAL POSITION 
inoicatko—'Tiinirr will mark 

CANADA 8KCUSK. ’
For those who uoderstind Caned «'a

ISave Your Money
for the coming

Victory Loan
M. JACK A SON, Halifax

financial conditions there Is a aignifi- 
cant lesson In the trade figures recent- 
iy leaurd from Ottawa,

For thr A si five mouths ol the prêt- 
eat Ascii year there was a decree*# 
In Canada'* foreign trade <>! S170,. 
oco 000, or about a » per cent. 

o»e* a gteal falling off alike in niaau* 
Mctnrea end agricultural products ex. 
ported. The trade was $875,000.000, 
compared with $1.146 000.000 a year 
•go. •*

Millar, Faatpr ; Publie WoraMp every 
Sunday at U a.m„ an* at 7 p.m. Sunday 
School at 9.46 a. m. Prayer Meeting on 
Wedimday at 7.80 p.tn. Bervleee at 
Port Williams and Lower Horton 
trounced. W.F.M.8. meets on the eeoond 
Tuesday of each month at 3-3U. p. to. 
Senior Mission Band areete fortnlghtiy on 
Monday et 7.00 p.m. JuntorMiaeion 
Band meets fortnightly on Sunday at 
8 00 p.m.

Mxtmodivt OeunoM. — Rev. W, H. 
Watte, Pastor. Services on the Bab- 
bath at U *. ». tod 7 p. m. Sabbath 
School »t 10 o'clock, a. in. Prayer Meet
ing on Wednesday evening at 7.46. AU 
the aeate are fraeand strangers welcomed

CHURCH or ENGLAND.
It. Join's Pahibk Obvbos, of Hoitox.

There

f These Agui 
the instsbiiit

res tell In potent terms ol 
y of present condition* 

Our trade, though still Urge end 
healthy, la on *n insecure and unen 
during foundation War condition* 
hare created a feKMoa* pro«pa‘!ly 
There m*v he no resson tor alarm hut 
there la reason for petition. The Gov. 
element must wateh and prrpsie, *0 
should th Individuals. The wise 

thrift

ttto A. t. AMES A CO. /dap
Teeente, Hle#Hreal, New York

I
o«i.Pf

—bwrvloe# : Holy Communion every 
Sunday, 8 a. m. | first and third Sundays 
at 11 a. m. Matins every Sunday 11 a. 
m. Evensong 7-00 B. m. Special ser
vice* in Advent, Lent, ete., by notice in 
ehuruh. Bmulay Bclux.1,10 a. m., Super- 
n tendent, R. Creighton.

All eeate free. Btmngere heartily wel*

ones will prepare Ijy practising

The Nation can Ire no stronger then 
Individual citixensJob Printing Its Used lor ShAvlntf.

Be Reedy For EmetUen- 
clea.

The best way la to always keep a 
bottle ol Dr. Chase'a Syrup ol Lln.

irpcotinc in the house. 
»r emeruenclss. Then 
or colds come nnddenl 

cen be promptly cured before they 
have time to reach on acute and 
dangerous stags. To meet this re. 
quiremeot we heve pat the eyrup up 
In family sire bottle which contain 
nearly three times as much as the 
13 cent bottle end cell et 60 celte.

it,’ Mid H*lg on one desperate Many men are troubled, more p r. 
tlcolarly in cold wear her, with a sort 
of roughness ol the skin ore, seme 

'caused by btuvlug. Tbs application 
ol Dr. CUsmf's Ü-fitment «fier m, 
■have soon cm»* t bl
ueing it alter «ach 
the akin soli end

caelon. The Brltlih Army was a!, 
ways holding on; every extrleailwt 
from Germai envelopment was like a 
forlorn hope. Snilih-Dorrien, he ol 
the Hf It eye and massive jaw, was 
never biqurall again Haig, who did 
not take life eo tragically, lltngi

Wool

1918. 373 x 3 lbs.
Mrs. Wheaton'a Packing report— 

Boxes and pkga. aent }(, sacks 33. 
No. of article* aent during veer 0575.

Mr*. Klderkln reported on Sphag- 
mini mon and the Red Crone book ef 
cookery, givta$ an Intereating account 
of the progreea made in both depart, 
monta A^l ol the foregoing reporte 
were adopted.

« the year 
Sept, jotll.Bar, R. V. Dixox, Rector.

aSÆwtak I"*** Neatly and Promptly 
Executed at seed and Torpcotl

troub'c an 
•have you

• 1 ' Italian
Î&—

______ emm lUMMan-nsr. wiener
Pom e, P. P.—Maee 9 a.m. the second 
Sunday of each month.

vlb'y
a

*“'•»-* «.«U* ol !.. .nlinp.
lie qualm., lb,. ol..|iu.oi , „v..l. 
and cures MerbeVa l:ch.THE ACADIANyw-ggW. WOMAN WORKS 

15 HOURS A 01
ft la not, honeitly. ac much loft 

for stricken Rusais at distrust of Qer.
*"«• *

Tils V M C A e.h ten it N» 
Camp was robbed of $ 
rvsiling ol last week.

-....Dr. Cutlen In a few words address- 
meeting in hie usual happy
He was gte&to tie present to

show hla appreciation of the woik 
done by the UdUe ol the Red Cross.

ed T-Woman Help In Custody.
For a week or two past a woman 

has been sailing amill packages of 
powder which she celled nwcet laven
der. There were reports te the effect 
that several yoong women who poi* 
chased some of the powder and placed 
the same In their purses with hand
kerchiefs, etc , were taken very ll1 
within a day.or two.

The report# heesm* *-1 pr*v*'*ni 
that the military end civil wulhorUfr* 
took the women in charge, and shr 
la now In jail. Expert» ere analysing 
the contente of the packages, bnt the 
result has not yet hern made known 
The women, who represented herself 
as In poor circumstance#, with a alck 
child, did quite a big business,- 
Halifax Recorder.

Mr.
* *M IW] •'»Memleus Story ef Weiàw’a 

Change from Wealmew u„ 
1 Strength bjr Taking 
Drug gut's Advice.

gfJR tatlons, Calling Cards, 
Letter Heads, Note Heads, 
Statements, Bill Heads, 
Envelopes, Shipping Tags 
Bneiness Cards, Receipt 
Forms in all the latest 
styles of type.

wage a
Sunday

H. to bulk

y,Hd*

wayawelwxÿ.^

Fere, Wr" I eufTered from a die- 
baokach* and dragging

♦feïÉÜ 1"

^medlelnee without 
r any benefit and 

several doctors 
retold me aothlng 
Li but an operation

1

Æ
At

OP

VOR-FUUUrnes, ipn
toygRrwwwAWon.

Q'WoMrvii*e Di Visio* H. ef T. mwm 
very Monday evening to their Hall at ■1rs

eartainly, but sharp actfjchooM 
another, a rlpar oaurg matured 
fiult. and It la luetoua. the flavor 
Ie mellowed and rounded—It to 
FLAVOR.PULL. Nsiurs 
made «heller tob ot the aecend

KING ™ ”-6™™COLE S3BÜ
ORANGE KiassaSaS
PEKOE

for
plat

Mxmmmrmmm. » * v

9 *egîàh
tlHUTCHINSON’S

Livery and Automobile Service
WOLFVILLE. N. 5.

or Autos always ready for a driva through the

Z but< \ i.m' $6

ï
actual labour attached 
oa at the time of the 
then there Ie by prac- 
I method ol seed eelec- 
iore, the résulta from 

certain
her methods there la 
lea. Pot 
t to w

Bear Island, Aug. *6, 1903 
Mlnard'e Liniment Co,, Limited.

Dear Sir,—Yonr «taveler la here
today and we are getting a larg* 
quantity of your MINARD'S UNI 
MENT. We find It the beat Uni 
ment on th* market makleg no tx 
caption. We heve beée in biiineee 
13 year» and have handled all klnda 

# JJ*! hot heve dropped them all but yours; 
the grand.j,b,t !**•**: ♦*•• other# heve to
In the fut* be pushed to gut rid of.

I W. II HAOKRMAN.

R. J. Whlti It with th. ru.lt 
th.tfn.MWw.il

■
to

IBSMg ■ •*00.
HALIFAX

11

T—

T.toyht»,««.
Ask yew Oveeer tor it
by ike full------

*l»< Cell Ortng, P.koc
i TV&rW» h Chokt Tn

UMLlLimFMtagnOto,.

Auto of town,«Mings carefully attended
—wts&t.- alo growers 

atch closely for 
plante. The 

«ad apart 
become th 
0 Adds

Ïgm ir I
Knp Ml.lid*. Llolment 1. lb. houle. F"si: m.

Mia®
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■
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